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presents

A Tropicat Rainforesf Sound tnstattation
by Brian Eno

with performances by

The New Jon Hassell Group
Saturday, September 15, 8:00pm
Sunday, September 17, 8:00pm
Monday, September 18, 8:00pm

Brian Eno's Tropical Rainforest Sound lnstallation
can be heard in the Winter Garden through October 8

Daily 12-2pm and 5-7pm

The Brian Eno Sound lnstallation and the New Jon Hassell Group
performances have been commissioned for the Winter Garden by

The World Financial Center Arts & Events Program

The World Financial Center Arts & Events Program at Battery Park City is made
possible through the support of the corporations at WFC including

the American Express family of Companies, Merrill Lynch & Co.' Inc., and
Otympia & York Companies (U.S-A. ), with the assistance of Battery Park City Authority.
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The New Jon Hassell Group

Jon Hassell - Trumpet
Gregg Arreguin - Guitar' Jeff Rona - Synthesizer

Adam Rudolph - Electric and Acoustic Percussion, Drums
Dan Schwartz - Eass

Brian Eno - Live Sound Mix

Jon Hassell
Composer Jon Hassell has lused rhythmic and melodic concepts ol traditional rrusics lrom the world over

with electronic technology lo create what he terms Fourth World Music. His lorays into this interactive

genre date to 1972, when he began his classical lndian music studies with Pandit Pran Nath and adapted

the Kirana vocal technique to the trumpet. The result was Vemal Equinox, his first album, released in

1977 . A second album, Earthquake lstand, was released tvvo years later. Both o, these albums caught

the attention ol Brian Eno and in 1980, Hassell anrJ Eno reieased the lirst of their collaborations Possib/e

Musics/Fourth Wortd Volume One. Since then Hassell has released five more albums. His eclectic

background also includes study with Karlheinz Stockhausen, performances with minimalists LaMonte

Young and Terry Riley, as well as pop groups.

Born in Memphis, Hassell acquired several university degrees in music belore leaving for Europe to study

electronic music. ln '1969 Hassell created an eleclronic work which combined this aesthetic with the

sculptural presence ol sound, *tid State - a luned sound mass which surrounds the audience with

vibrational lorms evoking the imperceptible shifl of sand dunes. Since '1970, So/d Sfafehas been
presented at major U.S. art institutions and in 1977, Hassell received a National Endowment lor the Arts

Award for this work. Since 1983 Hassell has perlormed in Japan, Paris, Venice, Amsterdam, Stockholm,

Brussells, Oslo, Bergen, Hamburg, Chicago and in New Yort at BAM's Next Wave Festival and at the

Serious Funl festival at Lincoln Center.

Brian Eno
Trained as a painter at lhe lpswich and Winchester Art Schools in the 1960s in his native England, Brian

Eno has since straddled borders between the visual arls and music. His career as innovator, creator,

collaborator, and producer, which began in the rock world of the early 1970s as a member ol Roxy Music,

continues into the'80s. ln addition to creating his own work, he has collaborated with Robert Fripp, David

Bowie, David Byme, John Cale, Talking Heads, and U2. His famous experiments in "ambient music,"

composilions in which the textures of sounds define mood and place, began in 1975 with the album

Discreet Musrb. This was followed in 1978 by Music for Airprts and his famous accompanying delinition:

"Ambient Music must be able to accommodate many levels ol listening attenlion without enlorcing one in

particular."

Acknowledged as a video artist, Brian Eno creates sound and light structures combining light lrom video

sources on and within constructed and discovered objects. He has presented more than 50 of these

installations in galleries and public spaces in the U.S., Japan and Europe.

' The taking of photographs or other recordings is strictly prohibited '



Brian Eno and Jon Hassell have collaborated on a number of recordings including:
Fourth World Vol, 1 : Possible Musics (Editions E.G., 1980); Brian Eno's Ambient
#4/On Land (Hassell performs; Editions E.G., 1982); Hassell's Ihe Surgeon of the
Nightsky Restores Dead Things By The Power of Sound (Capitol/lntuition, 1988); and
Hassell's Flash of the Spirit with the West African group Farafina (produced by Brian

Eno and Daniel Lanois, Capitol/lntuition, 1989). Both Hassell's and Eno's recordings
for Editioh E. G. are about to be re-released by Caroline Records. Jon Hassell is

currentty completing a new album for release on the OpalMarner Bros. label in early
1990. Selected recordings by Brian Eno and Jon Hassell are available at CD Street
(Courtyard Upper Level) and Rizzoli (Winter Garden).

Tropical Rainforest Sound lnstallation

The sound installation is created from the bird, animal and natural sounds of the
Columbian Anrazon Rainforest. The recordings vrere made by Richard Ranft, Curator
of Wildlife Sounds at the British Library National Sound Archive during an expedition
mounted by the British Ornithologists' Union in 1988. Ranft has compiled recordings
from the expedition on a 60-minute album entitled Rainforest Requiem on the ManKind
Music Label in Britain.

Brian Eno uses Ranft's location recordings (along with one he made himself in a
Japanese forest) to reassemble a rainforest sound environment for the Winter Garden.
Eno has mixed these sounds with his own newly-created music and a composition
entitled "A Clearing" from his Ambient 4: On Landalbum (1982). The two-hour
program is distributed through the102 speakers hidden throughout the space.

The natural sounds from the Columbian Rainforest include those of birds (the common
potoo, motmots, black-capped donacobius, yellow-ridged loucan, russet-backed
oropendola, ye llow- ru m ped cacique, screami n g pi ha, parakeets,chachalaca,
pauraque, and musical wren) as well as marine toads, bullfrogs and owl monkeys.

Hotel accommodations provided by the New York Vista Hotel
at the World Trade Center.

The World Financial Center Arts & Events Committee:
Anita Contini, Director; Susan S. Bloom, Sidney Druckman, Carol Friedland, Claudia Kahn,

MichaelJames, Gerard Schumm, Ron Soskolne and Donna Smiley



COMIT'IG UP!
in the Winter Garden

Mantha Gnahamn Damoc Gomnpany
Wednesday, September 27, 12:15pm

The doyenne of modern dance evokes the mystery of myth and legend in a City Center preview.

Thc Brook0yn Fhilfiharmn@m0o
Wednesday, October 11, 12:15pm

The Winter Garden Jazz Series kicks off wilh a special program ol jazz standards and originaljazz
symphonic works by Duke Ellingrton and others.

Max Roaeh @uantet & Edw0ma Lee Ty[en
Wednesday, October 18, 7:00pm

The legendary percussionisUcomposer performs with a musician who has pioneered the playing ol
traditional African percussion instrunrents. ln association with Alfiliate Artisls, lnc.

@nehestrc ole Ca Sulssc Romnandc
Frlday, October 27, 12:15pm

Two works for wind instruments by Beethoven are performed by members of Switzerland's most
prestigious cultural organization, in conjunction with their Carnegie Hall performance sponsored by

American Express Company.

olohn Sootilc0d @uantet ancl A[ MoDowe[0 & Tilmnepfiece
Sunday, October 29, 2:00pm

The jazz world's leading powerhouse guilarist and Al McDowell, rnost widely known as Ornette Coleman's
bassist, debuting with his own exciting group Timepiece. ln association wilh Atfiliate Artists, lnc.

MoGoy Tymen Tn0o w0th dohm B0ake
Wednesday, November 1, 7:00pm

The most inlluentialjazz pianisl ol lhe past 25 years teams with lhe jazz violinist consistently hailed lor his
sensitive and dynamic playing. ln association with Aff iliate A(ists, lnc.

Ei
The World Financial Center Arts & Events Program

200 Liberty Street l8th Floor
New York, NY lo28l

212 945 0505
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Review,/Muslc

Ion Ffassell,
With Trumpet
And"Blectronics

ByJON PARELES

. Jon Hassell has taken a long waY
around to reach basic \nusical ideas.
The trumpeter and, comPoser has
studied Asian and African music, and
he uses sophisticated electronic gadS-
ets to alter and multiply the sound of
his trumpet, turning single lines into
pha[torn choirs" But when the New
Jon Hassell Group performed Mon-
day at the' Winter Garden of the
World Financial Center in M4nhat-
tai, coieluding a three-night stand,
his "fourth-wodd music" was little
more than conventional vamPs with
evanescent glir4mers of melody.

a
The model, more than any. ethnic

music, could have been Miles Davis's
"Bitches Brew." Mr. Hassell likes to
have his band's instruments - key'
boards, bass, electric guitar and per-
cussim'- blend in an atmosPheric
murk, thiek and slightly ominous. The
bass line and percussion, mostlY on
'hand drums,. were a muffled Pulse
within 'sustained modal chords;
Brian Eno, tlte producer and com-
poser who was mixing the sound,
gave careful attention to the shifting
wastes of keyboard tone. Above the
vamFs, fitfully, Mr. Hassell played
trumpet with the curving, microto-
nally-1n{lected phrasing he learned
from an Indian raga master. The
music is made to float rather than to
tell a story; when.it succeeds, it is
hypnotic. But at Monday's. concert,
Mr. Hassell often sretched his ma-
terial too far, and the repetition be-
camenumbing rather than ecstatic.

The prelude to t}le concert was a
chancsto hear'a sound installation by
Mr. Eno, which uses sounds from a
Colombian Amazon rain forest -birds, toads,,mammals - and a hint
of synthesizer music from more than
100 hidden speakers. Emerging from
empty air, the richly varied sounds
(as well as 16 palm tlees) lend exoti-
cism to a shopping-mall atrium.
"Tropical Rain Forest Somd Instal-
lation" may be heard from noon to 2
P"ill and 0 to 7 P.M. daily,.through
Oct.8.
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Troplcal- Rainforest Sound fnstallation

Created by Brian Eno

for the Winter Garden

News!
ARTS 6. EVENTS

& Events ProgramCommissioned by the World Financial Center Arts

September 14-october 8

Listening hours daily l2-2 arrd 5-7 p.m.

This sound installation is created from the bird, animal and natural

sounds of the Golumbian Amazon Rainforest. The recordings were made by

Richard Ranft, Curator of Wildlife Sounds at the British Library National

Sound Archive during an expedition mounted by the British 0rnithologists'

Union in 1988. Brian Eno uses Ranftrs location recordings (along with one he

made himself in a Japanese forest) to reassemble a rainforest sound

environment for the Winter Garden. Eno has mixed these sounds vith his orrn

newly-created music and a composition entitled "A Clearing" from his "Ambient

4: 0n Land" album (1982). The two-hour program is distributed through the 102

speakers hidden throughout the space.

The natural sound from the Columbian Rainforest includes those of birds

(the common pot,oo, motmots, black-capped donacobius, yeIlow-ridged toucan,

russet-backed oropendola, yelIow-rumped cacique, screaming piha, parakeets,

chaehalaca, pauraque and musiclan wren) as well as marine toads, ovl monkeys,

and bullfrogs.

Brian Eno's recordings are available at CD Street (WFC Courtyard Upper

Level) anld Rizzoli (llinter Garden). Richard Ranft has compiled. recordings

from his expedition on a 60-minute cassette entitled "Rainforest Requiem',

published by X-Directory on the ManKind music 1abe1 (X-Directory Ltd., Studio

7, King Edward's Mansions, 629 Fulham Road, London SW6 5QU, UK).

Tl.{E WORLD Ft\ANCIAL CENTER ONE WORLD FINANCIAL CENTER. 200 LIBERTY STREET. 18TH FLOOR. NEW YORK, Ny 10281 . (212) 945-2600


